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swimming

Due to the upcoming construction of the Student Services Building, the campus Swimming Pool will remain closed this summer. Presently there is no electrical power to run the pumps and circulate water. Additionally, there is no water supply to the pool area. Many of the lines that serviced the pool were severed or crushed during the demolition of Building G. The Recreation Office staff realizes that the Swimming Pool was a popular facility on campus and is striving to offer recreational alternatives. Your suggestions will be greatly appreciated.

swimming discounts

Discount admissions to City Pools are now on sale in the Activities Office (SPE-112). Each card costs $9.52 and includes twenty admissions. USF students, faculty and staff may buy the cards. Students may use subsidy and purchase the card for as low as $1. Show USF I.D. and discount card at the City Pool.

Campus Police recently conducted its annual auction of unclaimed Lost and Found items. The auction netted $61.21. Proceeds will go to the USF Scholarship Fund. Unsold books were donated to the Annual Used Book Sale, sponsored by the USF St. Pete Women's Organization. Profits from the Book Sale go toward Book Scholarships for St. Pete Campus students.

Need an escort to your car after class? Contact Campus Police (X-140) from the free telephones in the SPB and SPE lounge areas.

Students who have small children enrolled in licensed day care homes or centers may participate in the Child Care Subsidy Program. The rate of subsidy is $5.00 per credit hour per Semester. For example, a St. Pete student taking 10 credit hours would be eligible to receive up to $50.00 in child care subsidization for the term. Program is available to St. Pete Campus students only. Contact Nancy Teets in the Office of Student Affairs (SPE-118) for information and application to the program.

Don't delay! Members of the campus community are eligible to purchase discounts tickets to a variety of places in the metropolitan Tampa Bay area. Contact the Activities Office for details. Students: use your Ticket Sales Subsidy...and buy tickets for as low as one dollar!

Protect your valuables with proper identification. An engraver may be checked out free of charge at the Campus Police Office (SPB-127).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMICH, JULIANNE J.</td>
<td>ADAMS, CLIFFORD DALE</td>
<td>ADAMS, WILLIAM BOYNTON</td>
<td>ALLISON, RICHARD CALVIN</td>
<td>ANTHONIENSEN, LISA L.</td>
<td>AMY, JACALYN SUSAN BALDWIN, JAMES A.</td>
<td>BALL, PATRICIA LYNN BARRETT, MICHAEL P.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dean's List students may register for an Honors Certificate at the Activities Office (SPE-112) from May 31 - June 10. The certificate is free and may be picked up June 13 - 17. CONGRATULATIONS!
Due to the upcoming construction of the Student Services Building, the campus Swimming Pool will remain closed this summer. Presently there is no electrical power to run the pumps and circulate water. Additionally, there is no water supply to the pool area. Many of the lines that serviced the pool were severed or crushed during the demolition of Building G. The Recreation Office staff realizes that the Swimming Pool was a popular facility on campus and is striving to offer recreational alternatives. Your suggestions will be greatly appreciated.

Discount admissions to City Pools are now on sale in the Activities Office (SPE-112). Each card costs $9.52 and includes twenty admissions. USF students, faculty and staff may buy the cards. Students may use subsidy and purchase the card for as low as $1. Show USF I.D. and discount card at the City Pool.

Find your information fast

Computerized Information is here for you

Campus Police recently conducted its annual auction of unclaimed Lost and Found items. The auction netted $61.21. Proceeds will go to the USF Scholarship Fund. Unsold books were donated to the Annual Used Book Sale sponsored by the USF St. Pete Women's Organization. Profits from the Book Sale go toward Book Scholarships for St. Pete Campus students.
Need an escort to your car after class? Contact Campus Police (X-140) from the free telephones in the SPB and SPE lounge areas.

Students who have small children enrolled in licensed day care homes or centers may participate in the Child Care Subsidy Program. The rate of subsidy is $5.00 per credit hour per semester. For example, a St. Pete student taking 10 credit hours would be eligible to receive up to $50.00 in child care subsidization for the term. Program is available to St. Pete Campus students only. Contact Nancy Teets in the Office of Student Affairs (SPE-118) for information and application to the program. Don't delay!

Members of the campus community are eligible to purchase discount tickets to a variety of places in the metropolitan Tampa Bay area. Contact the Activities Office for details. Students: use your Ticket Sales Subsidy...and buy tickets for as low as one dollar!

Protect your valuables with proper identification. An engraver may be checked out free of charge at the Campus Police Office (SPB-127).

The following items are now on sale in the campus mailroom, Building B:

Stamps: 40 cents - 20 cents - 13 cents
         10 cents - 5 cents - 2 cents

Postcards: 13 cents each

Change of Address Cards

Twenty-cent stamps ONLY are available for purchase at the Activities Office (SPE-112).

USF ST. PETER DEAN'S LIST - SEMESTER II, 1983

ADAMICH, JULIEANNE J. HAHM, SHARON A. MOORE, WILLIAM L.
ADAMS, CLIFFORD DALE HAWKES, PAUL M. MORRISON, KYMBLE
ADAMS, WILLIAM BOYNTON HJORT, CAROL J. MOSS, DEBORA S.
Dean's List students may register for an Honors Certificate at the Activities Office (SPE-112) from May 31 - June 10. The certificate is free and may be picked up June 13 - 17. CONGRATULATIONS!

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PROGRAMS and STUDIES

The Activities Office is pleased to announce that our foreign study/international travel resource service has been updated and extended.

Members of the campus community may review a wide assortment of information regarding travel, scholarships, grants, work opportunities, transportation, camping, backpacking, etc. Maps of the Appalachian Mountain trails, Florida canoe trails, wilderness parks, etc. are also on hand.

These materials are available for quick reference or for FREE check-out.

International Student Identification Cards and Youth Hostel Cards may also be obtained through the Activities Office.

Stop by...browse...and tempt yourself!